
SHEIKHS WANT
TO SHIP OUT
THE PIRATES





GAROOWE Somalia Ahshir Bny
ah a towering notorious Somali pi
rate boss who admits to hijacking
more than 25 ships and to being a
member ofa secretive pirate council
called The Corporation says he is
ready to cutadeal
Facing intensifying naval pres

sure and a rising backlash on land
Boyah is promising to quit the buc
caneering business
He has been shuttling between el

ders and religious sheikhs fed up
with pirates and their vices promis
ing to quit the business if certain de
mands are met

These guys want to cut my hands
off he grumbled over a plate of
camel meat and spaghetti
The sheikhs seemed to have rat

fled him more than the armada of
foreign warships patrolling off
shore

For the first time in this pirate in
fested region of northern Somalia
some of the very communities that
had been flourishing with pirate
dollars — supplying wellknown
criminals with sanctuary support
brides respect and even govern
ment help — are now trying topush
them out
Grassroots and anti pirate mili

tias are forming Sheikhs and gov
ernment leaders are embarking on
a campaign to excommunicate the
pirates telling them to get out of
town and preaching at mosques for
women not to marry these un Is
lamic thieving hurcad hadeed
which in Somali translates as sea
bandit
There is even a new sign at a

parking lot here the capital of the
semi autonomous region of Flint
land that may he the only one of its
kind in the world The thick red let
ters say No pirates allowed
Mucli like the violence hunger

and warlordism that has engulfed
the country piracy is a direct —and
some Somalis say inevitable —out
growth of a society ma has Is
guished for 18 years without a func
tioning central government and
whose economy has been smashed
by war
But here the pirates are increas

ingly viewed as stains on the devout
ly Muslim nomadic culture blamed

for introducing big city evils like
drugs alcohol street brawling and
AIDS

A few weeks ago Puntland police
officers broke up bootlegging ring
and poured out 327 bottles of
Ethiopian made gin In Somalia al
cohol is shunned Such a volumi
nous stash of booze is virtually un
heard of

The pirates are spoiling our soci
ety said Puntiand s president Ab
dirahman Mohamcd Mohamud
We will crush them
hi the past 18 months pirates

have netted as much asUS 100 mil
lion RM360 million hijacking
dozens of ships and holding them
ransom according to international
maritime groups
It will be exceedingly difficult for

these men or the businesses that
they support to make that kind of
money doing anything else in this
beleaguered nation
Still the Puntland pirate bosses

insist they are ready to call it quits if
the sheikhs find jobs for their young
underlings and help the pirates
form a coast guard to protect Soma
lia s coastline from illegal fishing
and dumping
These are long standing com

plaintsmade bymany Somalis
It is a stretch to say the least that

the world would accept being po
liced by rehabilitated hijackers
But last Monday Boyah and two

dozen other Puntland pirates many
driving Toyota Surfs a light fast
sport utility vehicle that has become
the pirates ride of choice arrived at
an elder s house here to make their
case nonetheless

Negotiation is our religion said
one pirate Abdirizak Ehni Abdul
lahi

Puntland officials acknowledge
grudgingly that the pirates have
helped them in a way bringing des
peratelyneeded attention and aid

Sad but true said Farah Dala
Punttand s minister ofplanning and
international cooperation

After all the suffering and war
the world is finally paying attention
to our pain because they re getting a

tiny taste ofit
Last month after an American

sea captain was kidnapped by So
mali pirates donor nations pledged
more than US 200 million for So
malia in part to fight piracy
Since then foreign navies have in

creased their patrols and arrested
dozens ofpirates
Boyah conceded that business

was getting riskier But he said
there were still plenty of merchant
ships —and plentyofocean

It s like hunting out there Some
times you get a deer sometimes you
get a dik dik a runty antelope com
mon in Somalia
Boyah 43 was born in EyI a pi

rate den on the coast He said he
dropped out ofschool in third grade
became a fisherman and took up hi
jacking after illegal fishing by for
eign trawlers destroyed his liveli
hood in the mid 1990s

He s respected as a pioneer
said ftisufHassan managing editor
ofGaroowe Online a newswebsite
When Boyah walked into a

restaurant recently he had to shake
halfa dozenhandsbefore sitting ata
plastic fly covered table with two
foreignjournalists

Ha he said through a mouthful
of spaghetti Me eating with white
men This is like the cat eating with
themice



The pirates are seen as bringing
big city evils
Puntland s last president Mo

hamud Muse Hirsi was a former
warlordwidely suspected ofcollabo
rating with pirates and voted out of
office in January
Abdirahman is a technocrat who

has lived inAustralia and came back
with many Western educated advis
ers and an ambition to be Somalia s
first leader to do something substan
tive about piracy He formed an anti
piracy commission
Yet Puntland officials are doing

precious little about the pirate kings
under their noses reluctant per
haps to provoke a war with crime
lords backed by hundreds of gun
men

When asked why they weren t ar
resting the big Gsh Abdirahman
said Rumours are one tiling but
we need evidence
Indeed it is hard to see exactly

where all those millionswent
There are some nice new houses

and a few new hotels where pirates
hang out including one encased in
barbed wire called The Ladies
Breasts Dozens of dusty Surfs

prowl the streets But notmuch else
Boyah who lives in a simple little

house explains Don t be surprised
whenltellyou all the money has dis
appeared When someone who nev
er had money suddenly gets money
it just goes
He claims that tils estimated take

of several hundred thousand dollars
disappeared down a vortex of par
ties weddings jewellery cars and
qat the stimulating leafthat Somalis
chew like bubble gum
Also because ofthe extended net

work of relatives and clansmen it s
not like three people split a million
bucks he said It s more like 300
Boyah added he also gave 15 per

cent to charity especially to the el
derly and infirm
Overall he seemed like aman on a

genuine quest for redemption — ora
very good liar

We know what we re doing is
wrong he said gravely I m asking
forgiveness from God the whole
world anybody
And then his silver Nokia phone

chirped yet again He would not say
what he needed to do hut it was time
togo —NYT


